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Philadelphia as the small pox, the
bills of mortality presenting an by- - .
r,liversitv' ot Pennsylvania, died at
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llls rMuleiloe on the
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a week during tlie autumn
e
eiglity-fiv6Ui,
age.1
and winter. It Las raged durmg
years.
a ienod nearly ten times as long as
Hall' fare arrangements have been
did cholera, and has not yet ceased.
tnaile'witli nearly all the railroads,
W RieLard Wallace has given for attending the Chicimiati Jon- 00(1
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The Kev. Thomas Itainhrldge. a
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pi-

ous and useful Metliodist inea'clier of
former times, ami also a very interost-iil- 2
lrt liirer on tempci. ace. Usui to tell
the follow ing as one of the pa into ! ex- wun tlie Hitter
IKTleiiiv coiineetist
work. On his way to an evening ser- vice at the scliuoMioue. a few miles
thnn home, he saw lying by the side-wa- y
a man fallen in the deep deep of
the drunkard. It was a cold day in
December, and be called to the man
to awake, or otherwise he would feeze
to death. .Making no impression, lie:
aliehtcil and triiil to aniiis,- - lino, but;
with no Utter success, lie then rode'
on iinlck'y to the village tavern, a lit- tie distance oil", and ealting out tlie
landlord, said fearlessly to him:
"There i some of your work a little
way oil! One or your cu 'turners dead
drunk by die roadside! I hope you:
wfH go and take tare of him. for" he
will -- non freeze to death on such acold
night a this."
I'll attend to 111111.'" said tlie land-- 1
lord in a surely tone,.
Then do so at once.'" said Mr. B.
" would go back and
persistently.
help, hut I have an appointment to
school-housand sliall
preach at the
lie late Ifl do not hurry; but I would
rather miss Ibe service than allow that
,
man to sutler any harm.
"i . I will certainly attend to him!"
Does Mr. Bain- said the landlord.
brklge think me a fool?"
Unite satisfied that he would do
what was necessary for tlie poor stu- petied victim of his odious traffic, Mr.
B. rode on quickly to bis appointment,
for it was beginning to sfinw, and the'
weather was piercing cold. At the
close of tlie meeting one of the members of the little society invited him to
stay at his house all night, and he glad-- 1
In tlie
ty accepted the Invitation.
morning he set out for home through
the snow, not thinking of tlie incident
ot his journey the night before, till he
eamo hack to the place where he had
seen the poor drunkard lying; when all j
at once, Ills blood ran cold, and his heart
seemed to stop beating, for in that par- tlCular spot there was a ridge in the
snow that seemed to lie the sh:iie of a
man. Could it lie possible that the!
landlord had lieen false to his tru-t- !
'
Alas! as he pushed aside the snow the
(lice ot the dmiik.tnl was open to view,
lie hastily remounted rode hick to tlie
tavern; and entered tlie barroom with
his face nearly as white as the snow
out of which iie had stepped, and start-lin- g
the idle group, who had come for
their morning drain, with the words:
(.'ome with me! Von first, "address- ing tliejaithless landlord particularly; First
"come and see the effects of vour hor-ri-d
triilllc!"
The startled group rose to their feet
hut refused to follow, seentlmr
to the sMit hy the horror-stricke- n
look.
and grieved tones of the faithful mill- isrer. But he was resolute, and short--I
ly all followed him to the
where
lay the companion of their carousels in
his death-be- d
ot snow.
"And there." said Mr. B.. "over
that man 1 preached my most effective
temperance discourse. 'The men shook
like aspen leaves, and the landlord
looked more dead than alive while I
hehl forth in language too strong fori
tears. The whole village Has ii roused,
and never was tliere so afleet lug a funeral in that place as over the dead
drunkard who bad been hastily seized
by the king of terrors."
Many hearts were softened and tuned to tlie Lord by theterrihle lesson .The
neglectful landlord was the especial
subject of tlie convicting power of the
Holy Spirit, lie sold out his netiirl-o- us
ORDERS
business and became a sincere
Christian. Said he to Mr. B. after-ward- s:
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"I never forgot that awful lecture in
It ran in my ears till I h:i
nearly districted; for I felt as if the
mercy of God were clean gone from
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me. But I found then: was a Savior
not only for., the penitent drunkard,
but also for the truly repentant drunk
ard mamf,
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Bring the child, and will dash to
earth the dearest hopes of the father
and mother.
Bring me the father and the mother,
and I will plant discord between tliem.
and make them a curse and a reproach
to their children.
Bring me the young man, and I will
ruin his diameter, destroy his health,
shorten his lite, and blot out tlie highest and purest hopes of youth.
Bring me the mechanic or the labor
d
er, and bis own money., the
fruits of his toil, .shall be made to
bring poverty, rice, and Ignorance to
his once happy home. .
sailor,
Bring me tlie
and I will send him on a lee shore,
k
and make
of all fond hopes
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I hare openef?
up with all tlie enticements of luxury, fiw tlie sale of nun.
branily. gin, wine, beer, and all tlieir
Onr otijeets tlnmsli
compouuils.
can be best attained by niiited
action. I, tlierefiire. prosxe a
All I want of men is their
money. All else snail be yonrs.
Bring me tlie indnstrious, tlie sober,
tlie respectiible, and I will return tliem FROM
to you drankHrds, panpers and beg:

Rlglit for I.iiiu Co., Oregon,
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Bring me the professed follower of
I will blight and wittier
Of the best patterns.
erery devotional feeling of his heart.
I will corrupt the ministers of religion,
and defile the purity of the church.
Bring me the patronage of tlie city
and of the courts of justice; let the
ALSO : TIM, SHEET IRON A.D OI.
of the Union EVER BROUGHT TO ALBANY!
magistrates of the Stale
PEK WAKE,
become ray patrons - let the
themselves meet at my table and
Anil tlui usnal assortment of fiirnUtliliia
goods to lie obtuiucd in a tin utore.
participate in violations of tlie law;
and the name of law shall become a
hissing and a byword in the streets.
Rciirs neatly and promptly execnteiU
Brim; me, above all, the moral, reson roaaonablo terms.
pectable man. If possible, bring the
I
moderate temperance man; thongh
Short reekonliiK make Unit Irlfnda,
be may not drink; yet his pretence
ander
wDt countenance
.
.. the pretexts
.
.
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